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commercial business, they shouid pay taxes
equal to those paid by other people doing
business in the same city.

I submait the same bolds good with reference
to federal government property. If the Post
Office Department, a business organization,
is carrying on a busines-I admit it is not a
competitive husiness--thcn it can well afford
to pay taxes on the property in which it does
business. A good property is being taken
down, one which from year to year bas yiclded
taxes to the municipaiity of Ottawa. The
very moment that those buildings become
the property of the federal government they
are replaced by a federal building, and that
mucb is removed from the asscssment rolls
of the city. By a proportionate amount, the
taxes are lowered. In turn, those taxes have
to be met hy other propcrty holders and
business mea.

Ail services of the city are at the disposai
of the governmnenf, if they were in a position
to take advantage of them. There is the
he.aith service, of which the hon. member has
made mention, as weil as police protection,
educational facilities, fire protection, and the
administration of justice. Ail these services
are given in the municipaiity, and are at the
disposai of the federal authority, if tbey were
in a position to fake advantage of them. The
very fact that they are nlot in that position
and tint thcy do not need some of these
services is no argument that they sbould not
pay their fair and just share of the cost.

The agreement before us is practically the
same as thie one which has been in effect for
a number of years. I suggest that it ought
f0 be revised yeariy, and on an upward basis.
From year to year assessments have had to
be raised in Ottawa. Chiefly on account of
the relief prohiem, the tax rate in this and
other cities bas had to be raised continuaiiy;
yet over a long terra of years there is no
change in the amounit of money paid by the
federai government. If the Minister of Public
Works wants f0 deai fairly with Ottawa,
I believe ho should change lus resolution from
$100,000 bo rt ieast $200.000, as the amount
to be paid f0 Ottawva for services rendered,
and evden at tint amount the government is
not paying- more than fiftv per cent of fthe
value reccivod. This government in the
capital city cannot, give an example to other
municipalitics hy wanting something for
nothing.

Mr. HEAI>S: I haý e listeneci wifh a great
deal of interest Io ile two hion. members who
hav-e pi-r(ede me. I believ-e cx ery hon.
meniber is anxious Io demi with the utmost
fairnes., with tlhe citv of Ottawa, and ail are
mnxious to sec Ottawa hecome a worfh whilc

capital of a great dominion. But I certainiy
cannot foliow the arguments wbicb bave been
presented by tbe bon. member who bas just
taken bis seat. For instance, be bas toid us
that tbe Ontario government are content to
pay taxes on the liquor stores tbey control
in the various parts of the province. I bave
not heard that the Ontario government will
pay taxes on the bydro utility, an organiza-
tion which does a fair amount of business in
Ottawa. I do not know, for instance, tbat
the Ontario government makes any conutribu-
tion towards the taxes of Toronto, the capital
city of Ontario. I know of no provincial
govcrnment whicb makes a lump sum contri-
bution to the capital city of any province for
tbe services it. receives.

I ar n ot using these observations as an
argument against the mensure submitted 10
the committec, but I amn speaking in answer
f0 the statements wbich bave been made.
Further. I bave not mucb sympatby for tbe
plea on behaîf of tbe business men in Ottawa,
thbe description of the bardships through whicb
they are going, or the deterioration of prop-
erf y values in the city. I say thaf, because
I think there is no city in thc dominion whicb
has been better off in the past seven or eigbt
ycmrs, faking it ail in ail. than has been thc
cify of Offtawa. It has not suffcred one part
of xvhat other cifies have suffered in the
past few yemrs, in connection with meeting ifs
municipal obligations. They have been ex-
tremeiy weil off, compared witb ncarly ail
other municipalities in Canada.

On the other hand, if one were to take
axvay frorn Ottawa ail the improvernents for
whicb the goverfiment bas been responsible,
there would be vcry lit fIe that the city could
show that if bas donc towards making the
capital cif y a wortby capital for the' do-
minion. Having had somc experience in muni-
cipal affairs. perhaps I might be pcrmitfed to
say that there is not that civic pride in
0fttawa which I shouid like 10 sec fthe people
hav e fuxxaids îmking Ottawxa a wxorfhy capital
citv. If onc fakes awmy the parks mnd drive-
wamys and public buildings controlied by tbc
federal go\-ernment, xvbab is there f0 show
what is being donc by the city?

1 arn not making these statements as an
argument agminst vofing the amount inclicated.
I wish fhe gov-erfiment to deal with the
utmosf fairness with fthe cify of Ottawa, and
I amn nef opposing thc granting of $100.000.
I want 10 sec Ottawa a xvorth xvhiic capital,
but I also wanf f0 sec ber own people be-
comne a littie more sympathetic, as indicafcd
hy their future action, towmrds the activity
of tbis gox ernment in trying to make Oftawa
the city il should be.


